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GREATEST STORE SOUTH

oDAY. IS THE DAY
The Sale of the Entire Stock of

heHub Clothing Co.
And Other Purchases Made at a

Sacrifice from Eastern
Manufacturers

s Today, Thursday, April 22
This is the Greatest Sale of Men's

Clothing and Furnishings Ever
Held in New Orleans

our Summer and Winter Needs May
Supplied at Extraordinary Savings

•• DON'T MISS IT
AT THE NAVY
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AYS THAT "THE BIGGE.ST
ALWAYS LEAD THE BAND."
H HER. WE ARE LIVING IN
BLOWING DOES U1T COUNT
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SJ WHY WE PLEASE So
I HAVE Jo MANY JATIS-

WArCI TIESJ AD roL.

DRUG FIENDS IN COURT.

An unusual scene and one tha

touched every man in the court roon

at the time was enacted before Re

corder Ben Tiller, acting for Record

er Goff in the Third Recorder's Court

Monday morning, when Pat Coffey

27 years old and Wi. E. Rogers, 38
faced the bar on the charge of lolt
ering.

Both are cocaine fiends, a fact that
they admit, and came to New Or
leans in the hope of obtaining a cure.
Roberts was so affected by his failure
to obtain a supply of the drug, thai
after walking into the court room,
he fell to the floor and had to be
carried out to the waiting patrol

wagon, in which he was conveyed to
the parish prison to serve the $20
and twenty days and 9 days addi-
tional sentence imposed on him.
Heard They Could Be Cured Hee.

Coffey told the recorder that he is
anxious to be cured of the habit. He
learned of the fact that there was a
place in New Orleans at which he
could be cured, he said, and had
come here from Bridgeport, Conn.,
in the hope of obtaining relief. He

has been addicted to the use of the
drug two years. Roberts hails from
Arkansas, and, according to Coffey,
also MI seeking relief.

The pair were arrested by Cor-
poral Traub and Patrolmen Dillman
and Kirchem at 7 o'clock Monday
morning at Opelousas avenue and

Powder streets. They were supplied
with "dope" needles, and accessories
for taking "shots," but their supply
of the drug had given out and they
were unable to obtain more.

SHOE8 FOR AIL THE FAMILY AT

LZS PRICES AT RENX`IKY'8.

DaELGADO TRADE
SCHOOL LOCATIONI

Many of our good and progressive
V. citizens are taking up very seriouslyB, the establishment here of the Delga-

t- do Trade School and prominent

among these Algerians is Mr. J. W.it Lennox who has always been very
r- public spirited and has sacrificed his
s. own time in order to further the in-

' terests of our district.
it In a communication addressed to

1 Commissioner of Public Property E.
' E. Lafaye, who is interested in se-

>1 lecting the site for the proposed
0 Trade School, Mr. Lennox gives ;in

0 a very satisfactory manner the many
- and good reasons why this Trade

School should be located in our dis-
'* trict. Excerpts from Mr. Lennox's

s letter will show in a general way that
e we have the advantages to offer and

a the facilities at hana to make this
e district the ideal location for the Del-

gado Trade School.
"This district," says Mr. Lennox,

e is the mechanical center of New Or-
e leans, having in its midst the United
States Naval Dock and Yard together,
with many merchants, dry docks and
yards and ship building plants,
where all types of vessels are being
built, with good prospects of a large
increase in this line of business due
to the destruction of many vessels in
the present European war.

"There are also three of the larg-
est machine and car shops in the
South, wherein locomotives, passen-
ger and other cars are built, fur-
nishing employment to every conceiv-
able kind of artisan, 90 per cent of
whom reside throughout the city.
There are sawmills and sash door
factories, in fact, every convenience
necessary to carry on all class of
work. These plants are within ten
minutes walk from the Canal street
ferry, which is the center of the city,
and connected with the city of
Gretna (the manufacturing center of
the city) by well equipped car line.

"There ate many sites in Algiers
which may appeal to your good Judg-
ment, being removed from the noise
of wagons, cars, mills, dust, smoke
and foul air, having plenty of natural
ventilation and light and an abun-
dance of good dry land at a price
about one-tenth the cost in other lo-
calities.

"The moral surroundings are of
the most ideal that could be desired,
there being no saloons, dance halls
or Jails in the vicinity of the many
sites to be had in this district."

GARBAGE CARTS INSIPECTED

The regular semi-annual inspection
of the garbage carts of the Division
of Public Works Department of
Public Property, was held in Elk
Place Thursday morning. There
were one hundred and eighty carts
in line.

The carts and animals wmre de-
dared in such excellent condition and
it was difult to make awards. The
following from the Fifteenth Ward
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PERSONALS I
AND OTHERWISE

At a meeting of the Sea Shore
('amp Grounds Trustees held last
week in Mobile, A. S. I)aniels was
re-elected a member of the Board of
Trustees.

Thieves got into the home of
Thomas F. Richardson. 712 Pelican
avenue, during Thursday night and
stole $56 and a watch valued at $1,
which were taken from the trousers
pockets of Francis Richardson in his
bedroom. Entrance was effected
through a kitchen window and it is
believed that someone familiar with
the premises committed the theft.

Santa Maria Council. Knights of
Columbus, will give a boat ride on
the Steamer Sidney next Friday night
April 23, leaving the head of canal
street at 8:30 o'clock. Arthur
Herbert is chairman of the committee
in charge and he and his associates
promise a delightful time.

Members of the Junior Missionary
Society enjoyed a picnic at City Park
Saturday, in charge of Miss Kittle
Janvier. These energetic little work-
ers are engaged in the task of sew-
ing clothes for the needy children
in Algiers, who are supplied through
the Child's welfare Association's
milk depot.

There was a quiet wedding cele-
brated at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winm. Senat, at
604 Le Boeuf street, April 16, when
Miss Naomi Senat and Mr. Anthony
Castrogiovvanni were married

The marriage of Sylvan Ahysen to
Mrs. Ida Sintes was celebrated at
Beaumont, Texas.

Mrs. Alice Gisch has returned to
her home in Brooklyn, N. Y., after
spending several months with her
daughter, Mrs. L. F. Gisch.

Miss Leah Schroeder and little
brother, Hildred, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. O'Donnell, of Morgan
City, La.

The many friends of Mrs. R. J.
Talbot will be pleased to learn that
she is improving after a serious ill-
ness.

Miss Mary Traub entertained the
Tuesday night Euchre Club the past
week, when Mrs. Hoffstetter won the
first prize, Mrs. E. J. Mothe the
second and Miss Sadie Garland the
consolation.

Miss Salome Kappler was hostess
to the Euchre Club last Friday night.
Mrs. George Pollock won first prize.
Miss Lena Krough the second, Mrs.
R. J. Williams third and Mrs. De Laup
the consolation.
'While playing ball in the street

Sunday afternoon, John Tranchina,
Oscar Hoffman and Philip Hoffman
broke a glass in the show window
of J. E. Huckins' wall paper store,
324 Alix street, causing damage to
the extent of $3 which they paid.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Rooney are pleased to learn
that their little daughter, May, has
recovered from an operation on her
throat.

On Friday last the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Amuedo, nee Evelyn
Hymel, was blessed by the arrival of
a little baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs Mender and Mrs. A.
Bloom spent Monday at Milneburg
where they made a fine catch of fish.

Warren B. Seymour of Baton Rouge
was in town an a short visit this week.

Mrs. A. W. Bloom, Miss Leons Hy*
mel, Aug. H, Bloom, Leonard Bloom
and Alex Scott spent Sunday at Camp
Hygeia with little Frank Bloom.

Miss Louise Borne who spent quite
a long while at Camp Hygeia, returned
home recently, and she says that she
feels much improved.

It is with pleaesure that we an-
nounce the fact that Miss Aline Kev.
lin, who has been ill for more than a
month, is improved.

Peter Sirey, Jr.. accused by Mrs.
Andrew Wright of striking her with
a baseball while she was passing along
Elmira avenue last week, in a signed
statement says that the incident was
unintentional and that he offered an
apology, which was not accepted.

Forty applications were received at
the meeting of the Catholic Ladies'
Benevolent Association, held Thursday
night at the residence of Mrs. Henry
Brown, corner of Seguin street and
Pelican avenue. Ofcers were installed
and refreshments served afterwards.

Belleville School grounds were
"packed" Thursday night for the lawr
party, the results of which proved
most gratifying to the teachers, pupils
and Mothers' Club, through the com
bined efforts of whom a most success
ful event was conducted. It was like
a great big family reunion, as mary
of those attending were former pup :'
of the school. All sorts of amunse-
ments were provided, including dm nc-
lag and vaudeville, and there was oth- I
lag lacking in the way of entestain-
menat for all.

George MartelIo was thrown from a
wagon at Seguln and Delaroade
-treg Moeday afternaoon at 2:30
'eleek when theo mule he was driviag

be-me- rightemel at an sutatmobile
and a a Me the emMu s. An Iae dtl
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Do You Ever
Visit Your

Grocer
To find out what he has that

t you haven't thought
about trying ?

\\ l:rther we are your rcr ngr .irnt. vitst
our trt.r It -,et t,,%n. the in I hiu •e
i '. only , one lck off lanal St. Yu will
tint s.trrethitng there ,to iax the appetite,
perhap, a highthbodied Claret .r ihrte
%I tie at the meals, some ('eral for break-

fa t )ou haven't tried. a Corndirn ntt of
sonic kind to gi e all apletittg taste to
the find, .nrte nice after-di.rnner tIherr.
like Leidettkrant for itstatictce. to aid ii-
getton, or a rottle of W incarni. , to te
ui .s a toniC and appeItizer before
imiiAl. l'erhap, )~u need somre Vittel
Water. I;rait Source or Source salee, for
the -,,:t .h, or a hlittle after-dinner glass
of I rand Mariner Triple firange Fine
I !.an :,gre:lr -a little of Stonre's L.me Juice
it aii- v.ter It healthful-Caiahfrorna Rape

Sl(hi
. , help, the appetite.

A. M. & J.
SOLARI

Limited

Royal and Iberville Sts.

SAl) AC('II)ENT SA'IRDAY NIGHT

IAVEL MARTIN, AGE FIVE ANID
ONE-HALF YEARS VICTIM OF

AUTOMOBILE A(Y'ID)ENT.

One of the saddess accidents since
the advent of automobiles in our
district occurred Saturday night
about 7:30 o'clock, just opposite
our public library.

The accident resulted in the death
of the young boy which occurred in
the hospital about two hours later.

Dr. C. V. Kraft, who was driving
his car, gave practically the fol-
lowing statement at Police Head-
quarters regarding the accident.

"I was driving my car along Peli-
can avenue at a slow rate of speed

and when crossing the intersection of
Pelican avenue and aselleville street,
sounded my horn. There were many
children in the street at the time.
When at a point just opposite the li-
brary, a boy suddenly darted in fropt
of the machine at a distance not over
fifteen feet from the front of the car.
I at one put on the brakes, but could
not avoid striking the child on ac-
count of being so close to him. The
child was carried into the library and
I at once sent for Drs. King and
Weaver. My wife and my sister-in-law,
Mrs. H. L. Sease, were in the car
with me at the time of the accident."

The following accounts of the ac-
cident are taken from our three daily
papers:

The following account of the ac-
cident is taken from the Times-Pica-
yune:

Run down by an automobile with-
in a short distance of his home, Lovel
L. Martin, six year old, 317 Belle-
ville street, Algiers, was so badly in-
jured Saturday night that he died a
short time after he was admitted to
the Charity Hospital.

The boy attempted to cross Pelican
avenue near Bellevlrne street, when
he got directly in the path of the
automobile of Dr. C. V. Kraft, 500
Verret street. Before Dr. Kraft could
bring the automobile to a stop the
child was struck and run over. Dr.
W. H. Weaver attended to the injured
boy until an ambulance arrived and
he was sent to the hospital.

Corporal Bengert, of the Algiers
police station, reports the boy's death
was purely an accident, as Dr. Kraft
was driving at a moderate rate of
speed, and that witnesses saw the
boy run in front of the machine.

Lovel Leo Martin was the son of
Lilllian Lauman and Charles D. Mar-
tin, a prominent railroad man of
Algiers, connected with the Southern
Pacific Company, and leading mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen. The child was little more
than five years old, and was a favo-
rite among his playmates."-Times-
Plcayune.

The funeral took place Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 from the resi-
dence of his parents, 317 Belleville
street, Rev. Fr. Petit of the Church
of the Holy Name of Mary, oficiat-
ing at the house, church and grave
interment being in the Greenwood
cemetery.

The high esteem in which the lit-
tle fellow was held was testified to
by the great number of floral de-
signs and boaquets of flowers that
were sent there especially from the
Ichildren in the neighborhood and his
many little hey friends all contriba-
ted their mite in order to buy a floral
offering as their last part in the
servies that they could give him.
The casket was borne to the grave by

as little boy playmates and walking
by their sides were six little girls
each of whom carried a calla illy.
The pall-bearers were Ethel Adsse
m sad Peter Iuak, Alma Lam
mae lemis P.eruse Nasal Laumma

ed ais Namer, Emsach Vamia-
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Curtains and Draperies
That Will Make Your
Windows Attractive

The womarn ho i. is see.king distlintiotn and artistic efflect in her
window curtains, will be interested in the itnllInose \ari.et. to he
found in our drapery department Prices also are mnoderate as
may be noted fromn the items below.

lA('tE (''RTAENS.

Light weight and dainty patterns.

N. ntti .ha.::. n ?. yardi . 75c t •in,.r. -. , ,1- $1.15

.dr., . a ,l< $2.50 5
S t , . . a 7y ia.h 7, ,int, - ),!,d. $5.00
',,lonial, 3'r y. d $..50 M .1 ,t: t- t,' 3' .. : $2.75
Our .pecial department maintained for the cutting, fitting and

making of draperies and loose covers, is prepared to execute orders
on short notice consistent with etficient service and thorough satis-
faction. We will be pleased to have you order.

Plain and H. S. Sheer ('urtain Etamine, 40 inches 18c
wide; white, ivory and Ecru colors; per yard...............

('olonial Drapery Net, 45 inches wide, small square niesh 25
design. Arabian and white; special, yard ..................

('olored Bordered ('urtain Etamine, variety of dainty colored bor-
ders in white, ecru and cream ground; very fine quality, 30
36 inches wide; per yard.. " 30
36 inches wide; per yard. ...............................

Scotch Madras, F2 inche .wide, verr Fast Color Cretonne, id-.ld for loone.' tvt IIn rtfi ctic .d'l k cn. • .r tutrr.il c-v r unmlier di.aperis. elliw tps andat:d iwhite, nerw itiiriit.iin ., 75 ICd covcr-; all the, inewi ,,-iorings in
Jttt rrrcivcd, yanlrd hidw ih .tt , ':. ,ur and art craft

Cnrtain Voile, yard • , cl.e tin. de gn -

dainty ~e ave •; pretty c,,red ,,r- 15 3! in,,ch. ,, s 1k
ders; value .Ic; at yard 31 inches wdce 2c36 inchtes wlle d.

Imported Linen, for I e*os flrnitur e .6 incclles wide 3cOver, plain b)roi, also vTriety or 44) inchtes w te 75c
patterns tn white and cl,,red strtls.; 54 inche, wide . .1.000) inches wide; 36 inche, wide 40cyard iche, wide 30e

D. H. Holmes Co.
Parn. 1Nw lrk, LIMITED EetehedBerlin. Ltnden Id Florence. April 2. A94.

NAVAL STATION NOTES
On April 13th the population of

the Station was increased by the ad-
dition of a little girl born to Mr.
and Mrs. McKeon, and we are glad to
say that both Mrs. Keon and little
Ethel are doing well.

Work is progressing on the fitting
of the buildings to be occupied by
the Marine Corps when they come
here this summer. Building No. 10
has been -stripped of the old store-
keeping equipment and the inside re-
pairs have been started.

It is expected that work will be
undertaken on the Petrel, Severn and
Amphitrite in the near future.

The U. S. S. Castine, the first Navy
vessel on which work will be under-
taken by the Station force, has
reached Charleston on her way to
this Station. The vessel is bringing
most of the necessary material with
which to undertake the repairs and
arrangements have been made to
handle this and start work imme-
diately on her arrival.

The Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel
Co., have men at work on the Radio
towers installing the insulators, the
last step necessary before the operat-
ing machines are put up.

Electrician Hammell, on duty at
the Radio Station has moved into
quarters at the Station.

Ithe Mason & anmlin
is pre-eminently an "Artist's Piano." A call at our Music Roomswill make the reason for this perfectly clear. It is In the tone.If unable to call, write today for an article copied from the Scien-tific American describing in details the Tension Resonator--an epoch
making discovery found only in the MASON & HAMLIN.

S1ucc oI ino 912-914
" W0 " " CANAL

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

There is Never Special
A Douht In

Trading Here This
There is never a doubt as Week

to satisfactory trading results

at this complete drug store.

Never a doubt as to getting Full I 0oz can of
the exact article you ask for.

Never a doubt as to our low hig h I ly perfumed
prices. Never a doubt as to Corylopsis Talcum
prompt, courteous attention.

Never a doubt that you can Powder, as long as
buy just as safely over the they last, per can
telephone or through the

mails as if you were in the

store in person.

E UY Dr ist
M00- a6~i

E. L. F. Auffurth, who has served
for years as watchman at the Sta-

tion, has resigned to accept a posi-
tion in the New Post Office Building.

Irving Coulber of the Pay Office,
will leave in the near future for Pen-
sacola, Fla., where he has been as-
signed to duty at the Naval Aeron-
autic Station.

RENECKY SELLS THE FAMOUS
BUSTER BROWN 8HOES FOR THU
CHILDREN.

YOU can save the
cost of transpor-

tation and the time
consumed crossing the
river by purching your

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
.u Tire Accessories

from

F.C. DUVIC


